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Report of the Bloard of EEonnr Miissious for 15-,-21e.Fo5Tn iaxSsos-
Mr Gedd(ie's Journe1ý--1 V~*te froin Mnï Geddie 'to M- Waddell-128-Let.

ter froii Mr Geddie te r ~ 1S MxscFLLAI-:xU,-UnioÎ w.itl the Fre
Churh,-wy ~YuLCr&S DFPAUrlNss,-Death of thei

Toungr-142.-Dr Dodile11LîcjOn tho deith ot 11ev Mr WlInton land 1dBs
wf-4.NoTiczs,-143-4-14.

REPORT oaglt ye te have done, .YDd flot to leaveIofthe Bloard of HNme Ilissions of the tue othcr nndonc." Nopatt cf a.ssj Presbyteriau Ohuircl of Nova Sejotiai caa, Withi impuniîy, workc, independently
for 1851-52. - f ie femaining .poitions.- Each Èhoti1d

Tu gîve the, greatest eficiency, COniStS have foul scope, and ils importance t3hoakt
-ently wvith etiier interests, te the plans bc estinhatcd by ils direct bearingr uorkI ils
which thcy superintend, shoulti bc the aim. lendingy desigai, and its indirect influene
4*ofhse'cntrustcd with their management. upon the 'vhole. Thero should exist
,;aQ~h has been the object of the Homefl neither .Aritagenism, Indifliercnce, nor par-
)I-imion Board. Independont action ini the tialîîy. £Tlheeya cannot say tetheliand,
schemes of the Church, by ý..stroyingY thaï, I have no neeti of the; or agaiti the.head
direct andi indirect influence se necessary te the feet, 1 have ne nueed of yQu.'>
t aZuccessi mnust issue in liaiited resuits. "-There are raany mnembers, yet eu&
Viewed;hoiwcLver. in tlhcir connection,- body.-' Seois it in the Church, in relationj tUe pfficieiicy of the whole depenti- tc, means of accornplishing lier glerîouis
etit upon thie eorrectness and v;gor wvitx mission..
Nvliieh each portion performs ils funictiens, Diversities of opinion ivill exisf, and
-there is thid strongest in-dlucel-enit te errors in jutigment niay be, comrnit1ed, but
that thorou-2h conibination andi %vorliing, mnembership in the Çhristian l3ody:«-stillIWhiCh, alune, ean ensure that arnount if #continues, andi caimis the - fulfilment of
succcasso Xviceh the&churcellould aspire. dutv. The commnand-is h

0 0 e te, piemote
In proportion ns this coiincedon is 1 the gldry ef Ged ; the duty is One anti

undersînoud, and recipiocal, influence dcve- imoperative, to act; and noeburcli, andi ne
!opeti, ro4atz will bc satisfactory. Il is niember of a chlu-rch, cati, safely,ta-nifest
ai errr dament, andi a misconception indfnrence, rnuchi less opposition, unless
of dutyi to'-suppose jiîat aiiy church eau uptin either the systeni, pr ils administra.
flourish when disptýoporLiuaate im-portace tion, violation o? principle Sni bc cleaxly
il. aitached to ene part ûer ù peratirins. chargcable. "Thec idea of the connectiowf
andi other paris are barcly tolerated,-kept of any particýular plan îvith th, e cr
above by mncre force of pleadinz.- 1 n1*(lq of- fli Liiturc, etiers9, bol .îo C.
Pl-nlrrgcd elaNvs iwill sIgsta tUa silcotrd Vcry l.tîiiced extelit, m iru the zo'n or
fc;IIover oï Christ, ilt iiuj.4tictitn, ttt ohniliion. hy Yhieh tuie ChurcUc 1-9 notu
liiczl3 sf chribtia iga'ic: -Thîis jatrd andi in gxintir, a more iînpréseion or
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duty to give, rather than; etiýarged and success' a*hfil on the one side, and
scriptural views of the novef&ent of irtitating on thie other, it produtces
which, they orai a part', constitutes, tua linuited contributions, anîd ensures but

1mwâtlyy eji spring of bertevolence.- Iimited uperations. Blesides, too, there is
1Anevolence iq,-,the feeling of the rtbsetnce of tlat clhcerfilness ini givirig,

-ef heart, 'IaU*ra7bieI4sin and, -%iciei ich divine viewv, enters su lnrgely
entitîe it to this "- ified cIýInrUMer, it into the value of thte gift. To lay aproper
ould bc the resuit of conviction, founded. fotindation, the privilege, the blcssedvess,

on careful enqu.iry. A.s the effect of as wvell as the obligation, te give, should
kiîewledge, it is cheerfiîl and continuous, beénforced, togeulier with the richi returns
otherNvise, it is rehictant and desultory; to the world aind the chureh, arisitn from

andtoooftn, egtlaud .y prejudices andi systeaiatic proccduirc> as statcd aI>nvc.
dislikes, wvhich forci no part of the divine The~ Board have flot uniderstod aright,
injuinction. eith -encouragemnents tb actIVILy pre-

These vicws have been suggcsted to the sent the IRedeeuner, or the nature
Board by the ahnost total absence of and fhat interest in i s cause
systers characterising-., the Ohntrch,a, wvant, now pervat yiîug the Church, if their confi-
wluich, iii its inreaing evils, will con- deixcein, the possession of uueans, suflicient
tinue to be felt till an adlequate remedy foi every 'ïýant, be iil-fournded; 'noya
ba provideti. Instead of sonie well de- espccially, if proper. steps ba talken to
fined plan,. therougluly wrouglit, ecibra- iuîstruct. the chuîrch ini the importance anti
cing cvezy mevement, and dircctiiug relatiq n of the different scheines of the
activity %whcre the greatest neccssity Synod, pursîîing, though ilicy do, different
exisus, ecsh Pastor or Congregation is courses, yet all tertnitiauing it one point.
left to give, or te, direct energies ici that lIt is wv1th reluctance titat the B3oard"
ipartieular course whlich, peculiar -views have te remnark, tlîat. the state of thocirfmayszuggcst. The increase of Christidan operations lins compelled thein to resorto

beeolence is rnatter of deop tlianklftil- the systemt of pleadirig. A measure, of
ness. But the Board foc] satisfied, that success lias attended tjîis appea]; sll, the
the time lias arrived, when preselît modes B3oard are (if opinion, that, to a consider-
of action should ho supplantcd by wvell able extent, this has bcen rathera'a ànswcr,
digestedl and comprehensive regulatiou s; tu tlieir appeal, thaîî the fulilient of a
and this,.they fel satisfied, mighit [)eeasily diity %vhich should lie as elicerfîxlly anti
aocomplished. The evils of existing pro- puinctnially discbargcd, as the payrnenl. of
oeeduire are tee distinct to requirce illustra- a Pastor's stipcnd. Obligation te support
tiop.. the schemes cf the (3hnirch bas neot,

The vicws which, lîcretofore, the Board hitiierto, oocupied the crnînanding posi-
have urged upon the Synoti, they would tion of as -,bsolute a righit as aî,y other
again urge, as the mesi efficient andi safe, divine injonctioti. Thsis Christiaîuls feel,
iiainlc_; while earnestly extendine. the ard it iiiluenccs their givings ini smali
gospel abroati, te ana at its iiniversa ity contributioiis-satisfying their conscience
at hcme,-puttingr home operations, whe- tinder A Iow standard of duty-falling
tiier ini cxtending or corisolidat iiîg the short of requisite liberality.
Chturcb, upea thc best passible footing. -Givingr but once a year is anoîluer evil

-This vicwv, thg B3oard are happy te arisingy froci %,ant of just vie'vs of coi-
Élnd, is awakcening attention in the U. rnanded liberality. Congrogations, if tlîey
P. Churcli ici Scetlarid, a*nd other British contrihute once a yearý, scec te think that
churches. More inierest in homne opera- diîy is done; w'hereas, the necessities9 of
tiens, and in their reacting influence, is ic Churchi should regulate both the
advocated, and a large share of Funtis tu ameunt and frcqu1ency of giving; ard;
give thern efflciency, as net only due - wliere necessity exists, it-shou]d be met
the Churcb lîcrseW, but as a wise arrange- by the abundance of the churéh. Congre-
ment ini reference tu success and extension gatiens, thus instructedr- will net hear of
-of efflort, ini fereignl fields.. want -%vith indifference, xnuch less witlî

Iu, referring tolhe spirit nt b6nevelenoe, flic feeling that tlioy have denc MI I :ey
the B3oard wou]d remari, tbat giyvingr could. Roadiness of raina will be fol-
shoulti not be tbce resuit of constant îlead- jlewed by liberality ini action.
ing, tue frequently met by reluctanca.- The Board are clearly cf opinion, that
This state of matters is neiýher creditable it is as much a duty tu secure the sechemos
to a Cliurch nor calculated té secure 1of tie clmnreli frora pcvuniary dificulties,
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as to rnaii.*'Iiln' ated ordinanees ; and, that
fbr ,.bti, there should bc eonseientious
iaying by, as Ghd lins prospered. They
have nu0 syrnpail.Y %ith Ille opinion, tiot
tihe scheaxes uf the church %% iii lnterfure
wýith the Pasýtor's couîxshjrt, as a.i1 exper-
ieisce testiiies ta thie rontrar 'y. They have
littie sysnpatfxy wilih the fear, wxieh. %% h-
licnids front a congregation opporturulities of
giving, becauise osf antieipated partial
dissatisfactiol at suehicalis. Sitcb dissatis-
faction xviiI always exist. But the workof
Christ irust not, on that accourit; be
neglected. If iL lis so, in or hv&Ë;1I-e
ivili transfer it to others, xho -"'il il
neitlier froin respnnsihiiity Por reproacli.

Lyighy as God prosperz, wbiie rne-
cessary t<i foul niecess, 18 a cominun duty,
andti nfi] freeiy and fifully, thse chiureh, as

awhole, enters inito Ilse 0ok-iîga
ofteni, and as abundantiy, as eirci:distances
require,-keepîng thse fissds always in
advance of cdaimns, lier great mission
cannot lie satislàetorîlv aeeoml)lisied.
Whien luis is donc, muilh that ive regard
as the fruits of the exertions of future
generations, %viil, gladden our lhears, and
%te lesson xvi iot l he lust oit tiiose who
sueeeed us. Whiie wve work for the'
present, it ouglit not tu be fIIn-gouten that
wo twnri for the future alse,-for those
vhso wish a higlier toned piety, and mrore

abondant meas, niay <lu that, whicit our
circuxastinees f<'rbid us to atienipt.

In subniîtting tu ise Sytnd a view ur
wvhat lias beesi accomïplishied rduritic; tie
year, the Bouard would remark-, tiat, t1xo'
considerable, it falis shoitof the returns
uf the preeding year.

Wiîbi tie exceptiten of a few Sabbaths,
Mr Grant bias been esnployed in (!ifl'2renL
Presbyteries ; anti tihe i3oaid làave hadi
occasion Iu express thecir approval of his
diliarence in fulilhioR, bis api>ointinetnts.

The Revd. Mr \Vaddell ls beeni ern-
ployed for a considerahie time onder the
sUtperintendence of the presbytccy of
Pictou, ini the destitute incalities ini andi

1arounsd the Strait of Causo.
to bis ordination, visised i tb saine quarter.
Mýr Samuel MclCuliy, aCier ek-tasioialiy
suipplying, vacancies, and stations, lias
been missiuned tu the saine -place. It is
iîoped that shaese repeateti supplies Mnay
awakcen the einerrgies of friends, and iintce
them ta make as ample provision for their
continuarsce as cir;ýtmâtar1ces may permit.

Sitice last Synod, Ilhe naines of Messrs
th3 Rcvd. Robiert Blaekwood andi James

Byers have been added to the Probationers
roll, hoth. of these gentlemen hanving been
Ioosed trom tlheir chlarges by tJxirrespec-
tîve Preshyteries. MUr BIael<wood haI)
heen appoinîed, by the Presbytery of
Pictoil, tu Newv Annan, for a lengthened
period ;aitd M~r Byers, afier two Sabbaths
wilitn the bounds of the samnc presbytery,
is tinder appoiltnents ta Prince Ediward
Island.b

The B3oard have to congratulate 'tho
Syrsod on the arriva] of M1r A. L. Wyilie
from the U. P. Cliurchi in Scotland.-
Silice his arrivai, lie has been laborincg
within Ille bouunds of the presbyteries of
Truro and Pictou.*

In accordance with the oAder of Synod,
the iJoard advertised for a Syiiod's Mis-
sioniary. rrwo applications were r-eeived,
but nieither (if these exaeLly mteetinig the
object in view, nu appointinent was mada;
more especially, as nu provision had been
tr.ade for Iie missionary's support. The
case was then subxnitted to thle Cum. ufCorrespondence, but as yet without sue-
cess. In consideration (if tle.prospect; cf
supply frorra the S5ynod's Senxxnary, thel
Board -would recommend tltat the abovel
order be rescinded, or action for thel
present delayed. *le

Two congrecgations have, during -b
year, been assisted by the Board, and a
third application iiuL entertained, owvingt,
in paT. to the state of the funds. - c

Aid lbas aiso been gr-anted to the amount
of -£10, towards the ereetion of a churchi
at Foily I\Iustain, and £12 10s con-
trihuted by thse 'Jruro congregation, for
thiat express object, stili remains tsndrawn.

'r7ie expenses of a mission to Shel-
borne, appoititcd by the presbytery of
H1alif-ax, have been paid by the B3oard.

A series (if regulations for the, guidance
of probationers, lias been preparçd by the
Seeretary, and adc-pted, adin.erim, tilf the
opinion of Synod cotuld be obtained. A
copy of' these reLyulations aceompanies this
Report. The Board wouid beg ta cal]
attention to thl.;s matter, and wvould sug-
gest thiat ibiese- or similar rules be zidopted
by tihe Synod, and auîlîoity hoe gran,îed to
the Board, to give to eaeh niissionary a
copy, togetlier with a luer of inistrue.-
tions, as wvns the case in former YearTS.

lu cosdrn Aniîn laims for
missonary service, ile attention of the
Board lias heen repvaiedly erawn ta the
stato of P. E. Islatid. Prequent and
urgent demands froîn that Iresbytery sug-

Pgest tihe recessity of Lnking steps, elîhler
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by synodlical action, or tlîis power given
thIe Board, ta prnvide such aid to the

broîbren in tho Island, as mnay be at the
disposai of the Syncd or B3oard. Fur
various reasons, it is desirablo that the
bande of that presbytery should be streng-
thened -ts soon as possible.

In a Report, b y the brethren Messrs G.
Walker and G. liatterson,-appointed as
a deputation to the Island by Iast Synod,
-the claims of the Island are strongly
urged, and it is haped that tho Court ivill
flot rise wiliout taking action on this
mafter.jDuriî.g- the year, an appeal an bebalf
of the funds was published by the Board,
and they are happy ta say that there is
considerable irnprovement, as compared
with the previous years. Frorn some
congregations nothing lias been reeeived,
and apart from ihe want cf their aid, this
backwardness is injurios to contribating
congregations, as IvelI1 as to the general
operations of the Board ; and, earnestiy,
le the appeal made ta Christian brethren,
and te Cangregations, to remedy this
defect. Thexe may be reasons for back--
wardnctss, deemed sumict. But reasuas
for either ivithholding, or directing ener-
gies altogether into anc channel, must be
strong, ta be sustained at the bar cf God.

The~ B3oard, again feel constrained ta
refer te the disproportion existing between
missionary dermand and supply. Acces-
sions ta the Probationers Roll have been
made, but with one exception, at the ex-
pense cf settled congregatioîîs. 0f those
on the Rall, co is under cal], and another
as previously stated, bas received appoint-
mente cxtending over a lengthened perioci,
leaving the Churchi nearly in the saine
etnte as nt the date of last Report.

The ahinost hopelessness cf foreign aid,
and&tIîe necessity for immediate steps,
require that tbo subjert be againi diseussed,
ia ariler ta ascertain haw far, with the ex-
perience cf another year's necessitiea,
and anaîher year's instruction, it may be
dcemed proper Ie license soume of the
advanced stridents cf Theology. A t the
close cf the corrent session, anc cf îhee
%vill have eenipleted bis full term. of study,
wbile athers ivill lack but a single termn;
and the Board Nvould observe, that the
prapriety cf ne longer delaying lias the
strong approval cf tire Synad's Prafessor
ci Systemiatie' Thealtcgy. ' Werc the state
,of the Cliurch different fromn what it is,
or, %vere it designed ta limit. unneces-
saî-ily, the tei'm cf study, arîd thus cstab-

lish a precedent upon the violation of a
standing rule, unanswerable argument.-

in ostion te the course suggested,1
m i gt beè adduced. But the state cf the'
Chorch brooks ne delay,-tbe prospect ail
abundant supply, throogh the Synod'El
Semninar-y, ensures safety against prece-
dent, laud ail that Nvould be lest Nvould bel
onc season, with its attendant study,-ar'
impotn cnideration, but losing moucf
of its force tînder exie-ting nîecessities.ý
Tiiese lu whorn. the Board refer, will, ai
the end cf the ierin, have completed thieir
Classical and Philosophical cours e hu,.
renÛieriiit the praposcd step less object-
ionable. L;etails, the Board %vould l-ave
te tîre wvisdcm. cf the Court.

From, difficulties attending meetings of
the .5aard ini cases cf ernergency, the
:Secretary bas been empowered, during
interyals cf meeting, te receive, and set
upon demanda for supply, repurting ta the
Board ; and the Board would observe thai
in ne instance have they bad occasion te'
interfere Nviîh arrangyements thus made,
appainîments being stncb as met their ap-
probation, they %vould suggcst that they
be pernritled te continue this course.

By the division, siace last Synod, cf
the Presbytery of Truro, cansiderable
diificulty bas been expericnced, owing to
reluctance on the part of those usually
constituting the Board, te aet as promptly
as if entrustcd with the whole mariage-
ment. Part cf the B3oard being in the
Pby. cf Hialifax and part in the Pby. of
Truro, it hecame a malter cf difileulty tel
convene a full meeting. Twice %vas this
attempied, more important inatters being
reserved, in hapes of a fuit attentlance,
but in bath cases the attempt preved a
failure.

The number of members on the Board,
and their %videly separated lacalities, bave
occasioned the above difficulties. For
re-appeintment wherever Iocated, it is de-
sirable that the Bloard cshauld be se te-
duced ancd the n-embeis se situated, ltai
tho work mnay be promptly done.

In conclusion it muy be observedi, that,
wvhile noa grcund lias been lest, il cati
searcely be affirwed that much, if any,
lias been gained. iMue 'h anxiety exisis
for supply cf ordirrances, yeî, exeeptiog
ia vacancies, littie bias been clonc.

By rigid ecoaamy, the fonds bave met
demands, and yet, have barely escaped the
expericoce of a former year-aa enipty.
or indebted îreasury. The day, long
anticipaicd, is bowcver near at band,

1
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whien thc cry Corne over andl lp us, wull
no longer ho lîeard as a matter of noces-
csiii, but wvlicn, of our owzi, and of our
owu training, wve will have those whom
ive caui commitccion to go for us aud do
our work.

Thaat prospect and itsw~eighlty rosponsi-
bilitos, should influence the Chtirch by
Icadiugt to preparation for a decided ar'd
extensive missiouary effort, ombraciîîg the
Iength and breadth of tic land, ai'd .% hiclî,
by the Divine blessing, will opexate pow-
erfully in rnotlding. the future moral char-
acter of our land. Tiruos nnd seamons iii-
dicate a Chîmircli's duty, and thc aspects of
Providence annouince' tîe mapid approacli
af a period wvhen tic field inost either be
abandoned teo ailers, or like thlose whio
have preceeded us, we mnust. Ilearnestly
conuteud for tic faitx once delivered ta Lte
saints," and sow broadenet over the ]and
the goodý:eecl, cre the enemy sow tares.
However wo may shrink framn responsihil-
ity, the %%ork inust be donc, and will bc
donc, and negleet answered at the tribunal,
flot oif man, but of God; and iL cannot bc,
ihat. t1e prayers aud labors oif liose w'ho
have preceecýed us should hoe lost. Let
us look ta it, that we ]ose flot the thiings
tlait rernain.

A deeper interest ini the watt is de-
manded,-more pointed aîîd thorouglî
training, of aur clîurclies lu the kuowledgye
oif duty is required,-more abundant
giviugs ta HlIm wlîosc arc the silver and
goid and the cattie on a thousand huIis,
and more af tiat, guidiug pastoral influence
wliich. ministers !lave it iii tîxeir potver te
%vield.

l'arnestly tlierel'are, îvoild tlme B3oard,
througli tlîe Synod, urge those whio have
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given, to give again, and to give system-
atically and prayerftilly, and those who
witlold more than is mneet, ta bear ln
inid, tlîat witliolding brings no profit in
tic latter end. And faîther, that duty
consiste in forwarding Étie %vork of God,
a %wvmrk whlîih wvill take its onward way,
wbctlîer they hear or whether they for-
he-ar,

Itei not for tic present only that pro-
vision is to be made, but to establish a
system, which, bv its elasticity and adapt-ý
ations, mav aliike meet tie wants of tlieý
present and znccornmodate, itself to Ille
changes and necessities of the future.-

Mith tlu'% glory of God, ln the exenio
of Religion, for its object,--ivith cluty to
Christ fuir uts incentive,-with the aid and
prayers of the Churcli as it means,--witl%
the Spirit from ou Iigli as ifs life uiving
principle,--and with the -ouls oif rn
as its reward, we înay safely ]eave our
"4work witlh tho Lord, and cour judgement
'vith cour God."

This wvorkr inust advanoe. God has so
ordered. lie requires, us to engage ini it.
Hie lias given us Uic meaîîis,-tîhe object
and end are hefore us. The blessing has
been pledged ln tie Divine faithftilness,
andI it becomes us as a solern duty, Io
tindertake it unitedly and perseveriucrîy,
and doubt of success caunot exiet. "Ve'r
God reigneth let the enrti rejoice," and
though, as iii days past, cloude and dark-
ness inay he often round about Hum, the
time ie fast apprQaching ivlien Uhe durt-,
nees shall be dispelled, and tic shadows
fiee away, and thc Son of Righîeousness,
arise upon the whoie carili with healingý
in hie wvincs.

WILLIMIX MCCULLOCMI, Secq.

LEPTER FROM 1Rt GE]?DIE,
TO THE DOIOtiD 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Anc-iteum,Nov. 181h, 1851.
DCÂA flaETHura,

1 scnd you corne fragments of my Jour-
nal whli %ill give voit somo idea of our
labors and trials during: thc past year.
You May espeet succeedingo portions as 1
eaui forwvard theru. 1 rejaîce le say tlhat
maiters are now tak-ing a more fatvourOble
tutti, and I hope that Ï shai] soon be atUe

ta tell yoîî aof tic tritimplie- of rthe Re-
Ideemner's cause ini thîls darit isle of the ses.

Yaurs, &e,

Z;E1V YgIc-.EVàrW OF THIE P.îex,
Janz. J, 1851. This day commences

another )ear. lu taking o eicw<f il)£
past year in -relation ici tiîs tn~ic
sec mcuclx cause for gratitude to Iltitî front

211~; ol ur mue'Mie- flûw. lit :>î'x xi
of e:kesand triajls -.I! -:~xs-
bectn mercîfulîr',.-v
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had some deg- rc of ecnrgeînent in our clîristian natives îunok any part in the
worlc. Many w~ho wvere our avowred quarrel, tlîoupli Severnl of tlwrn beloagetl
enemwies wvhen the iast yoar began, now 10 thie contending villages. Four natives
profess thoinselves te bc on the Lord's were wcutnuied in the fgithree of %,,homn
side, ani ate ready te suifer for the cause had spears ccîmmpletely tlirourrh their thighs.
which at one lime they strove to dcstroy. 1 dressed ail thecir vouincs, imone of wlmicli
And wlmile our littie bandi of native con- were likiely ta frove fatal. Our natives
verts have increcased in nutmbers, some are usina ticir influenice ,0 provent a
advances liave 1hilce%,.isre heemi made ini the rencweal of time fqghting. Thcy have
knowledge of divine tiings. The past besuuglt tl'eir hepatheii couintrien ta give
year lias witnessed thme comrrmenceecnt (if uip tlmeir darlz and savagre custoins, and like
thie struggle betwvcen clmristiatiy and brehiremi t dwveil tîu"cthc.r in peace andý
heathienisai on this islamîd, a struggle wvhiclh love. It Nvas an interesting spectacle lu
must go on until the former systeru iuses belioid thin acling the part of peý ce
triumpliantly iver the latter. Por sueh a nakers. May we 0not hape that sulii
conflict,we ourselves and ail the friends of developments of chîristian cliaractr wvill
the cause ought t0 bc prepared. Satan go far to reporrimend t1ue religion of Jesuis
bas reigncd withoutmolestationi over these to Ihese bemiiited islaitders.
poor islanders for untold, generations, and Z
lie wvill nut give place t,0 the Redeemier of OPPOSITION - PErZSECUTIe 0F CONVERTS.
souls withmout a severe cuntest. Ail suc- PLi>. 1. Tlie oppostion to the cauise of
ccssful missions have had their conflicts as God jincreases, As the cobiers are ail]
weil as tîxeir triurepls. M-ay wewlio now priests or simcrcd inen, ilevoemi ta tîmeir
sow ini tears lie permitted lo rcap ia jov. respective Nat-masses. ho e nc gis
We commence te prcsant year cxp)ect.-ng 115n isý formidable. They are îiow con-,
ugat tliings for the cause of Gud. MaY vimmced that christianity adraits of no coni-
this prove a year Nvorthy ta bi. ciiibalmed promaise Nhhci hnilm and thfv sec
ia thie memor -v of' future Coenerations or tuaIt tîmeir eraft is iu thanger if thc Pospel
this island. Condiscend, C) Pallier of succeeds. Evcry chief is cither a disese
Mercies, ta manifest thy poiver aad grace naaker, a raja niakcer, a fisi inier, a frulit
ia the conversion of many souls. mnalzer, &c, and ta bis sacerdotal office,

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDS.
a7z. 2. A painful evenl bas just occur-

red. A poor wvoman %vlio for some lime
past lias regelarly attemdcd Our Salibath
day services, attempted to sirangle lier-
self. Sile lias beemi driveu lu tîmis by the
iii treatment of her.lîssand, w~hîo is a
heathen, and who is enragcd a; her fcîr
reeeiving chrstian instruction. S he 'vas
discovered suispeaded in the bushl, anîd
happily resciied L'efore life was extin,ct-
'e ;vere shoekied at, ime conduct cf Ille

unhappy %vuman. 'May Ccd enable lier
ia future te) bear lier trials w"itl more piety.
suicide is not uneoiritmon among thc
female sex ini tbis islaitd. Wives, whemî
1i11 usedl by their imuhumn. husbands, ofem
terminale ilmeir sufferiîîgs iii tiis wvorid hîy
iaying, violt-nt bauds on tlienseives. On
ibis island. woe are treated. as an
inferior order cf hieings.

IVAIlS AND FIGB'riqG$.

JT<n. 6. A fiebt lias just taken place in
the neighibu)rl1 of the2 mission prernises,
betwewi twurii.' of natives beloaging
to di0leremît %ihia-es. Thc affair enigin-
iated la àh case cf adultery, vhich is al
communin 811 01 iis isbmnd. Noue of UIl

whîch is supposed to inelude these extra-
ordinary power-s, he is more indebted for
bis influence over the people Ihan to lus
cliiefrainisliip. 13y some of ihiese persans,
dromiglit, famine amvd pestilence bave heen
dircatermed, sitotild the natives emibrace
cbiristianity. Thmuts nmany of the hcathcîi
wvlu< are secretiy Our friends dare not joi
lis, frorn fear,' and others wvlio do nut
untderstatid our object are înuehl enraged
agranmst US. The elîristian party suiffer
mnuch at thme present time fri-ni tbeir
hieatmen countrvamen. Thieir little cloili-
ing and ut ber l)rcperty is stolen fron i liem,
and the platations of inany have been
cestroved. Ail manner of cvii is spolien

ag its hem, and thie heathmea constantly
thrcaten wvar. A native narîicd Vakki.
reîmo lately joiined us, liad )lis clothes
stolon, bis taro and tlier fuod destroved,
and biouse burnt. At one lime a party cf
bis neiglibors surroundcd hini %vih spears
and Stones, and lie %vas obliged in break
ilîrough the circie and fiee for ]lis life.
Spears and stones wvere tlîrown after li,
but lie escaped unhurt. Ris crime was
eatiag a native fruit called in-rnop before
the first fruits of the, crop had been
presented te the Natmasses. On tluis
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island, it is ctustomary to f!ive te first IMuch, trium1ih to the 1benîhen party. They
fruits of varions Icinds of food to their talk of' it as a jiidgmnent inflicted ori hien by
imaginary deities, before any portion of the Nat-masses fo;r cmbraeing christianity.
the crop is caten by thte niatives. lIn titis OPPOSITION INCRE&SIlG-PER5SONAL
practico ive may trace sometbing anala- DANGEn.

Moai dispenatich. Te, stcd naies~~ Ib. 30. The opposition increases, and

have beca zalled %ilion ut a very early routters assume ani, rin appearance.
period ta suifer persecution for conscience Our poor natives siar inuch from the

*salie. May God rccompîerse tuteir tempo- hecathen party. May God preserve, them.
rai losses, %vitîx durable and saving bless- nowIookieast tuoeab ca'lse fte atnr
I ings. They biave ithlerto dispiayed a ovlktamashecuefteanry
foïhearane under these trials scarceiy to at rvxl ntesdetu eiineKpetd.titis island, and thcy are enragcd agazinstbd expctetr e. They have had the disease ralzers

DE2.TII OF~ A NATIVE CONVERT. ut worlc against rryself and the poor
Pcb. 20. Recrived intelligence ut Epege natives, but thro'tgh ilhe ry ciltess of God

oftheli deatli of Uninra, a native eliief. we are'ail ivell, «tvicb enrages themn more.
Titis inait was perhaps the furst convert Srne of themn begin te think tiat; their
from, heathcnism ta christiaînty on titis Nat-miassrs have tio power to injure those
island. 1-le visitéd Sanîna, and spent, 3 1 ito w'orsiîip, Jehovah. My lit, lias been
years on Ille isiaiud of Tutiiila, Nvitere 1 tlireatetncd by te heatlten, but 1 hacve
first saw hini. Hie retuiried to Aneiteun neyer beeti seriouisly apprelieisive of per-
in the Johtn Williams in Selît. 1849 Otî sonal dang~er. As a prudetîtial maeasure,
bis retturl 1 eng(,aged hlmi to remnin with huwever, 1 have given up intitîerating .un
me, and iss;st fia irn the acquisition of 1thte Sabbatu day, antd (Io ntt otten venture
the anuue.As brth lie and 1 could lteyond Iltc hourudaries ot the district in
talk a littie Samoain, bits services -%vec %viticli 1 reside. I have reason tu believe
very valuiable to nie. To hlm I am muchi tîtat the poor lieathen îvuuld nLt have
indebted for what linov of thi-, la iîitaze; ve.ntured se, far in their opposition to me,

Iaud lie grently assisted me itn searrhing hll tlîey iiot been eucuuraged hy my owil
I oît lite MOUt stiitabie ivords for sin, 7inbc- couixtrymen.
1 lif, fait h, s<dvation, c5'c.; and lie lias iteen
Aits'montal in perstîadiiig rnany t bis INTEIZV!EW WITII A IIEATI]PI,;.

Icouintrymen to give uip ilieir stiperstitionts, Icb 28. 1 hiave had an uttpleasant inter-
lend place tlîemselves tinder chtristian vteuiv %vith a litmen man named N'aurita,
tinstruction. Diiritr lit ime tlat Uira bratlîer to \Vailîit, one ot onr rnost
gpent %villh ri-, I endeavorcd to giv îm atce red.Titis man has lateiv
suaIt information ns 1 thcuîght rnost valet,-- removedl te) our neizliborltondi. Since lus
hie tu limi. At first I faund hii very self arrivai liere, both lie and bis wvife lave

~righteouis, znnd wvien I first spoçe to ltim sltoivn a very uîtifr*eiidly disposition, and
aboit te (Iepravity of ]lis lusýart, lie w.ls have been a grreat, atînoyance Ite naiives
offended ivitl me, anîd tliotglit 1 madle hiîn livintg ou our pramnises, lîy steaiing froni
ont a ranch %yurse ma than le reiiy wvas. ilheir I>]anvati(cris, &c. I ivent, ncconipa-
Ife became mre humble, htowpver, and nied by the Rnratoncgan tea-c!ier, to reux.on-
his views became more evangelical. and I strate wdhf Iititu about bis condiiet. 1
elterisit a hope titat lie depa-rted Ibis lite fuind Il* at biis blise, togetîtar vvitb
îviîî somte jusî conceeptions et te waiy ot sm Of blis asocaes 1o s sona a
saivation, and a huîmbtle hiope of Ilus per- îlîey suw iv s, seizcdi icir spears and clubs.
soital inteyest ln it. Hic (lied of asthM., or I did noL likie titis inoveruetit, but 1 spoke
longy standing. About six wvekls ugo i lcindly te Naurita. anîd discInsed my errand
sent lîim to his owîi land, in the hope that eli.Afrsharidospacoly
a change ot air miglit be beneicial to îîim. but te flame soon brdie out. In a fei
After 'te hind been awav two or tree mnuotes he, ias inu a paroxysmn (if aiger,
îveek*s MiY boat ivent ta bringy hiîn back u oddth etle ndnyefw;
acgain, buthlis relations wîvldnot consent abusa. le told lis bixat thte lieaotîteit

ulis return, as ha was evidenîily draîvin people ittteiided lil;.lingY ail the Christia
tnear bis end. Beflîelsdalh party, antd nientioncl the tnmies ut indivi-

* eUx f Uis an iasbee th case t tl tho te ahe te curte atavl s
sigd Itis î%vife and boy ta my crare. The nui vî osi eiie akl s
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thougbit wvo were in danger in the midst of
annmed and inf'orizittd enemies. Somothingr
wvas thrown at me, and a club aimcd at theé
tencher, but wve both escapcd unburt. 1
did cal expect suchi treatment as titis froin
Naurita ; but it ceuvinces me that there
is a inucli stronger, %vider current of feel-
ing, agyainat thie cause atnd ourselves than I
have been incelicied te believo. Not long
ago 1 liac an oppnrtunity of' doing a goori
turn te titis mail. An ado(pîed' ehild of
bis had been very iii, aud \vhien the
approaci of' ileatti -%vas apparent, the
relatives of bis wvife resolved te stranglo
bier on the occasion. Naurita, wvlo aI¶ha.t
time lived at a distance, ea.ue in breathless
haste to my house one dav, and entreated
me te go and savo bis w'if'e. I wet-t and
rernonstrated with the wornan's relations,
and thev gavA up %vith re]uc:ance their
murderous design. 1 should bave e-x-
pected different cenduct frefi this rr.4n and
bis wife-btît sucb are the beathen.

]DEATit OF A WO:tl.IN DISIPOSAL 0F T1U-ý
BIODY.

ýzc.1. A poor wvomaa dicd suddecly
his;1xerhing. Ha-r death %vas caused hy

1interi injury suataincd by a faîl froni a
cocea-aut trce. 1 was sent for te go a-. d
sec ber,1 but sbe wvas dead bcfoce my
arriva]. H-er busband belonaieoe te ilie
ebristian party, bie resolvcd te bury bier.
As the huril of a wontan îvas a thiug
unheard ef on Aaeiteum, it was deemned
advisable te cunvey ber body te the mission
premnises, and let il rernain bore until
arrangrements couId ho matde f)r bier
fùfnerai Trhis %vas doue in anticipation
that some excitement mighit aise by se
great a deviation froni old and dark
customs. I biad gene eut -%it.h some
natives te dig the grave, and wvas direeting
their eperations, wben 1 reeîved a mess-
age te corne home ivithout delay. On mv
return, I fou cd a large body of arrned
natives, ameng wiîocî wvre tie w'oman's
relatives, who bad corne te takze the body
away and throw it into the sea ; a aumber
o f' tbc christian party were aise, prescrnt. 1
found the heatiena ucli excited, and they

iascrilîed ber death te bier. ernbracing clbris-
tianity, and threatened te ficht and destroy
al e iobt forsairen heathenisa. 1 f old

Ithcma thaz tbcy linetw our custom, well,Jand that ail angry and improper language
irtist lie izve;dcd on my premises, and that

.if' tbey liad any tbing- te say they mustfsay it in a. gentle reanner. 'Jbey told me
a t they lîa'J cerne 1ýr tb body cf' the1

woman anid were rcsolved te have it. The
e.hri.stian part.y now came forward, and
said, tiiat as the woman had died proess-
ing hiersoif te bc a christian, ilhat slhe
ought to bc buried according io christian
customs, and that they could not yield ilie
point te their advcrsaries. Tiicy toid
thein to do %viiat tliey pieased îvith Il eheathen afier deaîli, but that the christians
must be left te themnselvcs. One man said
that they wvere not satisfied with endeavor-
ingr t rein theïr souils, but they %vished te
g'ive their bodies te feed the flish of the
sea. In the mean timo, wvhile this taik
%vas going on, I hod the body ro]led up in
eloth-and muts, ami bo'3nd round %vitii cinet.
1"inding that the two parties were not
1 ikic~y te corne t0 an agreemnent, and thai

eeigrau igh, 1 thought it nly duty te
iliter èec. I told themn that Ille body was
now fready tu lie talzen aw~ay. that àt wasl
net material te the womrnnr whetlier bier
iceains wcre biuried in tuie earthi or throwi
inte) thesea-that %ve wouid giadly lay het
ie the grave which was already dugic, but
if' the bicithen still insisted ou bavingbc
body, their xvislies wvould net lie oppesed.
Sorne of the chrj-:tian party cailed me,'
aride, and expressed a wish that 1 wo id
re,;oke what I*Iad said, as they thouglit 1.
liad yie]ded tee) ensily ; but 1 m ould not.
The matter tto% lay iviti the hleathiee
ithemselves ; and sorne %vlio liad been meo.ti
vocitèrens about taking away thie body,j
now appeared sl~rdand said notbing. I
Aiter the peint hadl ticen so quietiy yielded
to theni, they seciiied as if iliey did net
know wvhat te do. Soinetirnes oeue wvould
soy te anotiier, 'Go yoti and Ret a canne,*
but no one moved. As uiiglt wvas ap-
proaching, 1 told the heatheu that theyhind
hetter quickly decidew~liat was te l'e douie,
aiùd ]et me kinew. Afier an undertone
conversation among thereselves, tbcy said,
'XVc leave the body %vith yoo, te dispose
of it as ven piease;' and retired in a body
from the preraises, and st down al. a little
distance, off. As 1 di] ne* wvisl te takie
any responsibilify in the matter, I told
therai that 1 -vanted mGre than a negalive
concurrence, and I Must have their wvord
te bury belbre it wouid bce done; se sey-
eral voices *cried eut 'bu'y.' 1 asked if
titis îvas the word of ail, or if titere werc
stili opposerzî All wvere sulent. 1 noiw
selectcd twvo of the bieathen and two ef'
tule christian party te, carry the body, and
requested theheathen te accompany lis te
the grave, whiel Most of therudi.
iAfter laying the body in its narrow home,

C
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we liad a shoirt prayor, covered in the
grave, and dispersedl. I feel tlîanlcftil to
God that this difficuit matter ended so
quiotly. Itis a sevîous flatter to infringe
on a custorn establislied from Lime immo-
morial. Thîis is the first linown instance
on this islaîîd in which the honoir of burial
lias been conferrod en a woman. AUl with,
the exception of' the lîigbost clîiefs are
ilirowvn into the sea.

INTERVIEW WITII NOHOAT.

The eveiîing after the 1'uneral I met
Nohioat, the duiel. H-e %vas very murli
excited and out of teînper. lIe3 told me
dhit thq NMalcineazni woas a lie, for
Uurnra. the first mnan who liad embraced
it on this island was dend, and this womiar
biac aiso died, and 1», and by the qaî-rnasses
wvould cause tis ail to die. 1 tolid bima that
tbel Naleingaheni which 1 hind corne to teach
îlîem was the oiily lrîue religion, and tlira
iL did not save usfrorn deatb, but it tanti

us the wany to bchappy afierwe dièd.
he ' aid, 'tlero -%vas neit ber siecîîess nor
dentlî among us.' I aslced hlm where bis
firefatlîcrs were. At ail events. ho said,
nonc died until their hepads were ccvcred
with grey liairs. Mrs Geddie, %vho %vas
ionc %viLlx me, mentioned the namps of

Sever-il yotng persuns, and cbildren, %vl)o
liad died previous to our arriva], and of
wvhose deaih ilhe had heard. i-l had
notbing to say to ibis. Hie thon said that
1ibe Natmrasses '«vere beoming, cnruged
ivith the people of this island for allo %%111
the MWord of God to spiread in it, and hoe

iexpected that soun there woul not bc
any cocoa-nuls or bread-fruit, or taro in
the ]and. I answcred, that it wvas 11e
wYhose word we were trying Io spread in

this dark land wlo caused Ile sun t shiie

liring forth lier fruits ; and thiat the Nat-
masses, whose power tbey dreaded, had
no existence. l3efore parting wiîlu No-
bioat, 1 to'- imi that 1 -%vas grieved to think
tiuat ho 'as se wedded to his, supi,.rstit ions,
and still liept aloof from the word of God.
le said that nlthoegh lie did flot embrace

thie now religion, he abstainced frora ail
bad conduot, and diü uîot kcil! people now,
as hoe forrnerly did, 1 told hlm tbat bis
becart %vas very bad in the sigbt, of God,
and so wvas bis life aise, and that if lie did
flot repent ho wonld ho miserablo borever.
Muay God in mercy bring this dark beairted
man to reflection. 1-is opposition te the

Icause keeps back num-bors from luearing

T ltEGlST~tt. i~î ~j
the word of God. Means bave been
employed by whaite men on this island to
keep this heathen ebief boyo vnd the influ-
ence of christian instruction.

DEATII 0F RtAROTONGANY3.1311ER.

.Mlarch iOth. Kirker the Rrotongan
teachor %vbio lias luoco at ibis station for-
beveral montbs died yesterday. Hie liad
been laid np with the fever andi ague, for
somne limne, but bis ihhîuess '«as uot sueclu
as excite alarm until this moi ning. 1 visit
ed hM early anîd found hini in great agony.
Ile wvas flot able te taka the medicine
wvhich 1 took to birn, at first 1 thouglit his
illiuess migbît turn to be severe-colie but Il
S on found tbat lie hiac crarnp in the
stomacb, whli gradia'ily spread ovor'
otlier parts of the body. We used warni
applications, and forced hlm to take snch
medicines as «ere most likely to alicviate
lus sufrerings, but iboiut effeet. 'l'le,
attac:kI wvas too mueli foi bis constitution,
already enfeebled by disease. I spent thîe
1orenoon wîtb bina, :and lie several Urnes
said lus end '«as near. Ife gave bis sister
(thîe 11-irotoîugan widow -wbom, 1 bronglît
from- Tanna eleven monîlus ago), al ui-
reetions abo'it the distribution of lus little
l)roperty. It '«as pleasîing lu sec -, îtli
'bat composure ho lookced forward to
death, foir it lhad no Lerrors te hlmn, and
like Paul lie desircd to depart and ho with
Christ. It 'vas only during the intervals
between the paroxysrns of pain thiat he
coulé! spenk. It '«as about eue o'clock p.
Mn., whlen 1 sawv a severe paroxysrn coming

on. I askod lîir wlhere bis pain u'nsi
le sali! ail over luis body. This %-as thie
hast lime that hie spokze to me. I Ieft hini
to go and tell Mrs Geddie thtat 1 thought
lie '«as dyingr. I liad searcoly reacbed
imy owo biouse wvhen bis sister carne
runningr after me to tell me ho wvas vory
bad. 1 '«ent, baok with ber, but nias, the
strioggle '«as nearly over. I-le wvas breath-
ing hi-z lat. Ail tihat; i conid (io 'as to
kneol down and corninend bis departing
spirit loto, Mis bands wlho gave it being.
Thios died this devoted toacher, far from
home, ini a barbarous land. lHe bad huot
s0 bar rnastered the languagre as to labor
efTectively aunong tue natives, but ho did
mach for the cause by bhis pions couver-
sation and boly life. -lad biebeen spared,
hie prornised te become a mure usefoil man
than the generality of teachers whli carne
te these islands. is sudden deuth lias
creied much grief among tue ebristian
natives, and great rejeieingnc am-ong the
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ibe-athen. 1 feel the bercavement very things arrived and Iho left a fewv weeks
machl, anda i pprehiend that the Christian 1 after for Sydney, nd I do not kîîow how
party will suffer lunich fromn their benigbi- 1 hie disposeci of the clothing intendèd for
ed coontryrnen en accouiit of it. But 1 natives. 1 hope von (Io not suppose mny
desire, in this dispensation, Io bow 10 His dear friends that I do not feel grateful
wili vhui doeth ail things wreU. Though to friends at homne for Nvhiat they have donea
such trials appear darli nd mysterinus tous. for us, far froni itIi feel very gratefuil for
yet it is costlin!z to know, thaï, all events the articles that have heen soa Iidly con-
arc undur 1-is coutrol who can britig Iighit trih'ited, thiey have been, must acceptable
out of daikness, and overrule the nioSt to our poor people wlio are v'cry roucli in
iiipromsing events for the promotion of, iîeed;, aIld Nve have been compieteiy out of
lus own gracions purposes oz, earrh. OuIr ruaterirl to chathe thenul wviîhI had cnt Up)
<h-ristian natives have been coinipg frorn saine of nîy own dresses tu en-ver them, 1
various quarters tbis -afternoon 1<> sympa- imtist nuv s«.y ?'()Cd bve as I have a few
thiz-, -vitlx us, and as they look on the. - ords to say tu Mrs W.
lifeless corpse tbey wveep, and say, this is 1 Youirs &.
the body only, the spirit lias golle Io the' CHA.RLOTTE GEDDIE.
land] whcrc there is* ni) sorrow, un sick- - - ____

ness, nio death: il is wve, and not he, wvho 1  ETI RMMl DI
suifer In day. 1 went out this afternoon TERFM GDI OM.

to give the natives directions about ihiel iADE

grave, and I was machl aifccted and Anwitcuin, .Tan. 0-7, 1852.
iutercsted in the observations of an old My Dear Brother.
man, bs lie xviped the tears from bis eyes, Along -with this note I send
lie said, 'IJunira is gone, and Thieva is a letter to thp hoard of iMissions and also
gyone, and nowv Kuku is coupe The heailhen a port ion of my journal. I ree you Io
%viil havo mueh bad talk to us abouit theseý these communications for ail information,
de.-ths; but ]et us not he faii lîerîe 3''Vijll]earn front theuin tlîat we hlave
jet lis be strongyer for t'ae word of God our trials as wvell as our eîîcouragecuents
than ever."' inl the missionary Noriz,n.nd that we stanid

1 * :-=in need of yoiîr sympathies anid prayers.
1 LETTER FR031% MRnS. GEDDIE TO 111. 0 fior a cliristialiiirother in itis darlk lanîd.

'%VADDELL. In my letter to the Board 1 have written
Aulieiteum,Dcec. 9thi 1S51. stroncgiy 011 thiis subjeet, but understand

MY Dear Friend. that 1 do not wish you to act bastily, a'
Your niote inplosea toMr Arehi- mail ofilhe, wrcngi siaxnp wîay do injury .oi

bald 1 rcceived a fcev days since. As Mr the cause wliiiehi ycars wfill not reinair.
G.is wvriting and wiil give you a n accou lit ',"le ehoec of amiran for so solemn a wvork
of our labours and prospects I înerciy clught to be the resait of ci'>iberatiun and
%vritenafewv unes to neknoiyledze the r-ipfy'.A ra cpuiiiyaîcudt
cipt ofIlle boxes sent frin N.S. and P *j VOU 1 whlo have the direction of tliceIissioli-I
Island somte time 2g,)We hiad given tliucn I ry wnvrk. Lov'k t0 God'and lie wvill grivet
up for jostthey Nvere so long op the yon ail neeclfui liglît confort and aid.

Uicboxs hd benailopced t te us. WVe wvork i a ruigged field, you %vould
tom House, aud ilie articles sadly over- reqitire to sec it iii order io form, a firs,
hiaule.d, e-ery packzage had been opcned J eoncept!nî. 9,f it, wve sec sin un ail its una-
%viîh the exception (if two,thiese beincy pa-.isgulised linrrors, you woiild xwonder luow
ticulariy marked wen-e flot interfered'.vithi<it werc înuseible tu liew out, polish, and

Yon wvilI please ini my narie, gratcfuily prepare siîeh stones aus we find liere for a
ackruowledge the ar ticles sent; uunny îihanls jplace iii thte Lords' Temple. Aud '.et 1'
to the kind friends who contributed Illin lgs; believe that mau, aY Kew lle•ridea
hundreds of natives now. look to uis for' unité, in-te sanîg "tînto im thai loved
I ciothing, atad any. thing in tuait shape Nvill US&".
bc most acceptable. *WVe rcceived one bo\ TP sîîpi Tfltun lîcuIr it-

ic uust. 1849 and 6 boxes in3uly 18-51; a~ inî suly tact je luv nt Prescut. e
the latter wvere ail addressed to 1W G. deruuand for covering is Ibccomin, intenlse
there were a numbor of packages in Ilic over the Island, I hope iluat yoa 'Wl sn

boxes addres,ýsed to Mr Axchibaid ies hc more as Zoon ns you <,an.
received, lic had flot beca connccted witl reraina &c. Ever 'Yours,
1the mission for several mnontbs beroroc eJoîî.q GE-DIE.-
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UNÇION WVITJT TITE FR12E CIIURC11.
wiIy NlOr.

An nid and wvorthy correspondent,whnse
whole life itas brcaticd ilic spirit of union
amuing all evinzeiicai Christians,puts ta us
te questioni, Whetiîer we do nuit thinic
tbere might be union beîwceen lte Pree
Churci and the United Preshyterian
Chtirciî? Varions points must be censid-.
ered before n ans-er caut be gyiven t i is

1question. Th'ie doctrines wii are hieldl hy
boat bodies are those of the Westminster
Confession of Faith, nind the polity of hotui

4ilwith un inpnrîant <ifferetîces, thie sai-ne;
1 so that wiîeîher yotî look te tliîir doctrintal
Vielws or Io their etturcli gcverni¶ieîîî,thiere
sceis to bp tno gond reasen wity îiîey
migiîî not form note btody. Tiicy are vast
ly nearer oune another than different sect-
iio<f the saine chureh have oficn heen.
But stili tiiere are great, periîaps iiisur-
mnountabie, obstacles 1e a unioni. At al]
evetits, tiiere munst be vcry great changcs
beforesucli a consumination can be braîîght,
aýoîîI.

'fhr first diffiietlt- lies xviti te vexed
question of lte wagisiraie's aîîthoritv in
religion; nol that we imagine différenîce of
opinion on titis subject Io be a stilliciet
reison for separation,but lecause the Free
Churcli attaches, as we thirik, undue un-
portane- tut it. lit cur citurci t he voîtta-
tury pi.r:e.iple i% nît mpde a tertn of comn-
muniait; but thue estabîlishtmentt 1rincipie
1is made a berin of Comuîînnion iin the
Free Clintch. Ti.a doctrine of te co-
fcssien of F-iîh on tuis sithject is express-
cd in the foilowiîîg tords:-4'Tuie civil
margisîrate luathi authcriîy, and 1,. i., his
,dtity, îo taice ord(er titat iîty ani pence
be prcserved la tie chttrch, the trutî oft
Gad lie loept pitre and etihire, tîtat ail
biaspîte.ties and lieresies hesprssd
ail rorruptions and abuses iti w..r.-ip andu
disciplinŽ: preventcd or r2forîned, :uiid ail
tuer ordinatices cf God idoly sctticd, adîniti-
istered, and ohserved. 'Fur thceLiutter
effecting %vliercof, lie liatît poawer to cal
synods, ta be present att tiiem, ani provid-
ed titat wlîatsoever is transactud iii thein
lie acxcari~ing_ te the minci of Gnd." (chîap.

xxi.sect. iii _Not is clause, wiiicb
appears to -ive to the magistrate ail the
power lie coulc desire in -chtirch colias,
mttf 1i2 sig-ne-zl by everv tnii.i.-,er and eXier

10f ilte Free Church. -Tiju acknrowledgf-

nment of the mazistrate's rifglit to do thel
things described in the wvords quoied is
made a terni of communion. llere, then,
lies the .great obstacle Io a unionî; and it is
altogether in the Frec Ciureit. In or
Chlnrch, the question of ilie )iagicistrat's
atithority in, religions malter is left au
open question. \Ve neititer require te
deniai nor the acicnoiedgYnent of it as
essentiail Io communion with us. T1he
doctrine of the Confession un the subject
that recommends itseif te the judgmeiiî
of individuals. It is obvions, that nul un-
tii the Free Ciîurch begins to deai -%ith
the subjeet in the saine maniner, -iil a
union betweeîî the two bodies be possible.

XVe do hxet ask ilie F1ree Chîîirch la re-
notince titeir viewc on thic stbieeî cf con-
nec.îien bet-ween Church aîd 'Staie as pre,
Iiiiîiarv to a union xvith es: we only asictitern not te for=_ tiîeir views upon us.-

Only let the Free Citurcli make the
subjeet of the rnngistrate's aîîthority a
malter of forhearanec, as wve do, and thier
aa1 rationî tay be affected ivithout a single
individtai, eilher in the Free ChurcliC or
in the UiîedPresbyteri-.n, being required
to change lus ite in the sinailezat. Wlt
an amoutit of nisclîief ad division, differ-
enees about the mat-istrate-s authority
have catised iniilie churcli cf Christ !-
Ail our separatiotîs ini Scotiand have been.
more or less coineîed witli this t.opie.. :-

Titere are ther obstncles Io n union bè.
tweeti the UnliedPres>ytertain Cîturcit apid
the Free Church, Nwlîiclî, iliough tnot -sù
formidable as the one alreadv mciiiioned---
wunî)tld Vet LeC foitutd in practi e.) p erhap)s,
as <liffienit tu deal vilh. one is Sugg V'
cd hy the mtaiiter in %% hiehi Me Original
Seceders w ere united in te Free Ohiurch
ut the lasi As-sembiy. The idie notion of
tuie Fre Cituici heing te true Chîti-cli cf
Scoîianidin a w-ay nooîiîer body can ciaijn
to be, %vas proiniitly put forth, wiîh
lnnny a lirisi cf trompels aI every stage
ofthe proceedings, and 1h %%?8 Most duti-
fijlly cchoed lxtck by îl:e parîy applying
for union. The orig-inaiSecetiers appear-
ed at tuie bar of tuie Free Assembly vviîi
die protest which tiîey hlad talcen again.qt
-.ho procedings cf the Gencral Assembly
more thtan a1 century zigo; ind the Free
Assemhly, acingi as the descendants and
representatives cft old erring- Assein-
bly, jecognibed the validity cf the prolest
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assoilzied the parties front ail blame, and Sçotland. If close and continuoils adher-
received theni back into communion.- ence te the original principles of ourPres-
Nowv these proceedings stultify te I"ree bvterian forefathers is te le macle the rule,
Cliurch, and are only fitted to excite der- then, accord ingy to the aclcnowledgînent o!
ï-sion. For if the parties wlîo retircd the Frec Chiurehl, the original Seceders
from te Establishment in 18413 came oui were the true Chiurcit of Scoilatd. If theas the true Church of Scotland, flot- voice of Scripturcs is to lie heard ih the
wvîîhstanciing they were a niinority sirnply case, ilen the c-hurci of Scotland consists
because they hiad trulli on tlv'ir side; ithen of ail Ille genuin.3 followers of Christ in
for the vcry same reason, the origitial the ]and. Butt by no imaginable test
Seceders, wvho Ieft Ille establishment morro whatever, exccptittg lte arbitrary will of
titan a century ago, on substantial[y the the Frce Chutrch lerdors, %viii you prove
same grounds, and iiho are riow ackinowv- the Froc Churc'h te be prec-mineîîtly Ille
Iedged by the Free Clîurch to have becît Chnrch of -Scoîlatîd.
riglit in their views, must hiave bec'n 2.l1 The cilaims put fiurth by ilieFreeCiurli
along, thctugh a minority, Ille true Church to be somiethiing, more ih-an other dissenters
of Scotiand. -Silice Ille secession of the or seceders frotu te Establishment, soime
]Ersk-ines, the Estahiishment cauuot hiave thing more than any other body in lheM

Ibeen the church of Scotiand nt aIl. Yet land'. wvillebe a conifpîcte barrier lu union,
wc wre told befhrc Ille Free Church so far as the United 1'reshyterian Chanreh

caeinto existence, by those whlo arc is couicerrned. 'L'le mnaxioe ive act upanInow' leaders in the 1l'ree Church, ilat the maizy be ex pressed in ou r Lnrcl's wvordz,
E rslines and titeir dcscendants wcre "O0ne is your Mastcr,even Christ, and alI,
nuthingy but sectaries, and that the Estalo- ye arc brtlitrein." We claim. no prec'ed.t.
lishmcntalone wvas îlîeChttrchof Seoîiand. entre over tie Proc Church, thougli if wve!i

.1 lfthis rcally wvasthc case, if thcEstablish- wvere disposecd in do so, longer standiing il
1 ment,duriii the many long years belween %wouid aiRird a -ound of no little plausi-,
the secession of the Erskincs and 1643 , bility; still we claima no precedenc-e; but!
for gireat part of whichli tme sie was muech equally ive concede no precedence to lier. I
%worse tuantsihe is nt ltme preFent moment, And if Ille union thFt recenlv ttok~
yet stili remained te Churchi of Scoilaiid, p)lace bc tho cnly kind of union she:
after a secession on sound and tuce princi- is prepared lu enter into, there neyer wilîH
pies had takien place, wbiat is il. that hin- be a union beiiveen lier and the Presbyte-l!
ders lier from being the Citurchi of Seut- Iriait Church. If ive neet at al], it musti
land. now, thourrh unother secesýsion- be on equai terms and on a cummotpiatform.
effeeîed aiso, ]et il be allc>wed, on trueatd When the Relief and Secession Churcîtes'
souaid principle-has occurreil ? By ito wvere uniîcd, ihlioir the disproportion bell
argument, %vili you prove the F3'reeChurch twecn ilicir sizes wvas greater tItan betwveen!
to tif now pre-cnr.inenîiy tue Church of us and lte Free Church, yet lte idea of',
1z :-.tie liat i nohe eqasl mot ediulyaoic; n mkimg cither oflthemappear te enter tlte'

place. The Origiiial Seceders go te the by tce one, that wvas donc by the
V rec Church Assemnbly with their protest other. Tley tact as sepairate and inde-'
ici be disposed of. What an abstirc att- pendent bodies, and each miade over ail
achronism! The Frce. Chuorch should ils rigîtis to the oalter, and iltcy became
iaveP go ne 'th their prolest of 184-3 to 1one We colifess that the proceedinga of~

ho disosed of by te body iliat had lield, the last Assenibly of te Free Churcît
as they acicnow'iedge, Ille true principles have exîingctislted, for a lime, any ideaf
ofthe Church of Scotiand, for more zhtan a wve may ever have enterlaincd, of a unionl
centc;:y before iliat time. But t.he wltole betwceen theni and os.
affiir is %vorthy of seriaus considoration. B3esides the general course of the pro-t
The question as to, who is best entitlcd to cecdings, ihere %were particular remarksi!
be called the Church of Scotland, is a made which quite confirin us in the opinion'1
tnera dispute aboùt words. If P'îmbers are we have given. One Speake~r expresscd 1

te seule titis foolish qocstion,then a ceîtsus the hope, atîd the senttimient was appiaud-
woîtld require te he mnade of the different Ied, "That some of the more rauderate of'
competing bodies. If actual connection that large anti influenlial body, 'DY -te
with the stato is to be taken as the test, j rame of the United Presbyterian Church 1I
thon the Establishment is the Church of rnight yet sec it te be their duty to unitlo~
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Iwith the Free Churoh."1 Xe dwcll not
upon the contemptuous phraseoiozy bore
ompioyed, -kno'vn hy the name," as if
the Unitçid Preshyterian Church %vere
net as well kno'vn in Scotiîd as the
Pree Church, andi as if she liad ot as
good00( a right to the name she hears. llow
would our friends lilze thai %ve should
speak of themn as thai large and influential
body knowvn hy the name. of the Frc
Clîurch? B3ut that is a trille, a moere
si.rat sliowçing lîow the wind hlows. The
thing to be reprobaîed in the words above
quoted is the wish they inîply, iliat the
United Proshyterian Churchi nay ho dis-
ilmbmhred. Yes, ]et ber bo brokoen inito
fragments, if, perchanco, somo of the
fragments rnay ho broughî to us for oîîr
aggrrandizemont! But w-bai gain ivotild
it be to the cause of union ,that, the blJniec
1'resbyterian Church should bc split int
pieces, even ihoigli some of thoîn sîouild
go to tho Frec Chu roh? Or how cau our
friends suppose wve Nviil ha pleabed or
flattered with the idei, titat it is for the
advantago cof religion that the bonds of
or union shnuld ha hi-oken, in ci-dot 10
augment their numhors! What arrogrance
and solf conceit docs not the expression
of such an idea on their part imply? Re-1vrise the cast-,ar.d whatwvould tlheadhceretts'
oftho F roc Chorch inkil if the hope wverej
pubiicly exprcsscd in our Syniod, and the
sentimient, ioudly applaoded, that nurnbe-s t

of them mniglit, yet feel it te be tuieir duty
11o Ieane ilieFree C.hurch and to juin uis?
\Vouid they not feEl] that wo wore acting'c
uan unlhrotherly part towards îlîomi1.
Would thev not feel thi: ail friendiy re-
lations mui liîncefoi-îh ho at an end bhe
îwveen us? The oniy pi-oper roason we?
can imi-arine-for desiringr a union hcîween
dioeerent hodies is, that ilie number of se-!
pari-al secis niay 1)0 diminished, ai-d lit
the unity of ihoe Chti-ch inay thus ho more
npenly cxhihitod ; but %te concoivo it bot-
ter thai bodies romnain as thcy are, titan
tient a union shouid he attenpted whose
effect ilust b ho, produce ciller divisions.

ieon the u:nion hotwveen tho Relief and
Secession Churches was under consider-
alion, ihe universal feeling wvas thai -%ve
mat carry ail the rnenmbars of hoth hodies
along wvith us ; thzit it -,vuld serve itu
good purpose to amalgamate as oni body,
'if such numabors refùsed concurrence as
would lend Io the formation' of one, cor per
haps two, othor bodies. .And,in Çacî, ilic
union tvas de.,yed for a considerable lime
aftEr decidod majorities were faývourable_

10 it, that it migt ha acoInplislied with-I
out ioaviîîg a single fragemnent to exisi'
separately fi-cm the unitced body: and ibis
end has hoon oained. Where is thora uow
a Relief Churoh-wiiere is their now a'
Secession Citi-ch ? If, therefoi-e, thore
shouid ever be a union hetlveon the Froc
Clîurohi and the United Preshyterian
Clitirch, ive could reclkon such an crent
desirable, oniy if accomplishe.d in the
sanie mnanner. Of %liat boîtofit would i
ho to the genoe:ai intoresi of religion, that
thiere shotild bo a changye consiýjmu sip
in the t-ansfeience of a rinber of'
churchies frow te United Preshyterian
Chi-chl to the Free Ciîurch, or fi-uni the
Froc Clîurch te the UJnited Presbytorian
Chai-ch? Sucli changes rniglit gratify in-
dividuial pride anid nmbition,huî it is diffi-
cuit to sce howv they would advanco the
cause of clîristian union. XYo knuov fot
wheîhcr oui correspondent may agree with
us or iot ; but %ve assure him, that the
pi-oceed ings of tho Froc Clînroli have rmade
lis feel thai gi-cet changes Musi take place
heore a untiotn hetween theai and usýcan
hecome practicablo. Io tia pi-ivate inter-
course oIf life, vec met with Fi-ce church-
mei %vhose vieNvs quito accord vvitlî ou-
owvn; bat the proceodingcs of publie bodies
are as yeî qoito unimîflucncod by iluis un-
der-currott.-LU. P aaie

AUSTRALI.
SpdlftMssiono-ry &rices on the occa

sion of/lMe laic visit of the John, ;'lliarns.'
Ini the rising ton-ns and settloments o&the
Auissialiaiî colonies, ticrie are «not a fewx
cf i ho people of God %%lio liave manifesied
a deep anîd growingz intcrosi, in the cause
of M%-issions. Iù-poaîedly hiave these,
valtied friends welcomed the arrivai of-
Capiain Morgan and his p-assauîgors, as Zil
occasion fui- a1 saýcered festival. Titoir'
hospitahie dweilinjgs ]lave been ilhrovn i
open0 to the MLissionaries, and, by active I
sui vire ani pecuniary licraliiy, xhey have
testified the wvariyTlcst sym paîîy in the
Preat obiject whieh lîad induccd dîcir
visiiors to exohiange tuie comforts cf home
for a liie cf tou] aniong the licatiien.

Bumt in no foriner instunce have oct1
Chiristian countrymon, soîîled in tiosel
dlistantî colonies, accorded to the Sorciety*n
Mfissionaries a mor-e cordial %velce, orrendered mnore effectuai succour in further-
nce of thait Nvorktîhan un the occasion of,
the last otitward voyage cf the John
WViamç.

Tis Missionary band consistcd, toge-1
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iher witih their %vives, of 11ev. D. Darling, seuîle inent of a minister over a smali In-
retlunio t Tahtiti ; 11ev. Messrs Liiod dependent intierest jusi comîxîeîeing ihere.
ind Sýpell-rser, appointed ici ilie saine islatid. ";Oit ýýVedotesda«y, two of uis preacheti

11ev. A. ijuzacott. reiiirnio!g to hZaro- agyain at the twvo chapels ils Ilothart tow~n.
iogca ;and flcvds. WV. W. Gi anîd Law~, Thîtrsday afteîîîooii aiid cveriiîî-ýz lind been
respecetvely appoxnted 10 Maîîgaîa and set ap:îrt for ilie issioîarles un~d frieuie
and Samnot. tu ta!ze lta togeiter, etind Aterwuards a

Tit'le sitip, having lefit Enzland on the ineoitîg Y as litu in le chaliel, wieî
i 5th of july, 1851, rcached Ilobai¶ iown, înast Of' lis aindelivertdi -addrez-ses. Oit
' Van Dieînan's Land, the tirst point of' Friay evttù lo, ive liail a Service ai
destination, afler a pleasant and prosper- (ilo-rcîChapel. :Slbùzialit, the 9111j
OU$ voyagre, on Saîurday the Isi oi Nov- Nov., tiuree, (X weye ut 1,atoîeston, ý
einber lbùllowiing. I3efore a luîîding could and Iltîee at I fohait To'wn, wlîiere NI h,
he mifected, the 11ev. Frederickz Miller, vvcte ail ctgagcdl preuchitig nt %.iricuîsi
01n0 of the Coiizreg-ationai ninistets of ofau' i~-îip ols and Scotch
the -place, IL. Ilopkins, and W. Roui and adltotoi th- rL eaiter vais unsflvorabie,
Esqrs., and other gentlemen, came on w o I kaà gor oîù ~to I o fiar lis at
bozird to saline rte iiissionaries, zind toi eaci phîecc. On L'Mloîîdav, a JuveniLmceti-
.Wke arranigeivenis for titeir iaking, a pari ing %vas lieid ai. thte Rev. 1'. Uilhur S,~t services of* the foilowviing day, bcingcla.,~Sabaîc.hadee ut wluiclt ilirc of us gave adJ

*ýSabbth. drsses L te yoîithhii .tiad;enice. OnI'ues-
':11tThe fricnds wislied," observes INr day, accordiog( Io ap'wiîîîitneîî r, the Reds

aÏingy, in his rrport of« the procecdirigs, IF. ?u~iraîîd D). barling wnee np lei
"-to com~mence Missxonary, lahors aid cokintry a-bot tirty mtiles, iii orcuer to
services imm-ediately. Fouîr of us were iloll a Misoayîieeîhg ai a pdace
app-)inted to preachi ai dillerent places called Green Ponds, wiîte a srull In1de-
daring the Sabbaii. Afier enciî scri iee a pendent iinîcresi lias becît caublibiicd, anîd
collect;in was inade oun beliaif of the foinds a iinister seiîled. Mr Lawv met Mr
of the Suciety. 'llie friends lîad resoivc(i DariHg tîtere, oun lsis way hcck froml
that, whien the John 11Villiamns camne, ilicy Lauiiustitviî, and hotui attcnded ithe
wouid have a MLissionary wveek, in order ntleetigll in tc uvening ; an.d ive Ihope ai
to stir up) the churches in Hlobart Towi Missionat-y fcwig'as ceîd
in te cause of Missionîs to the hieathen. "On1 the ret qrii of tebeleieIe

-Thte proccedings accordi.uiy coin- otir lastimeu iîgt vith ti frieîîds ai
menced on Moîîday evenitug it a Mis- Ho0bart Town, on WedlesdFy eveniîtgj.
sionaiy meetin, inclrtdinlg congregaiots, IL was considered more espceciullv a deV.t
and mtier friends in the iown. 'l'lie %% indu titunai furevu:lil service. 'ÏiNv oif os$ gave j
of the eveniiii 'vas occupied b)y us Mie- adduresses, atnd. rctttrtîcd îiianks uîie

isionaries. Tho aiteniiance wns large, Chtristian frietics for ail t iîîes
l and ail seemed highly deliited vvith tuie 1 showvî us since our aiviin siC coloity
linformàaiion wii w--, iiven. Tuesday and thus \vu toulk Icave u£ ha."[~s
evening was spetît ai New Town,at the Mg

DEATI 0F 1*Uî1 YioUN. ýthe g-arden anew, itinking 10 f i thel
A qutestionu lias often arisen rtamely, jToses nttw lWl), azznd touiit Iiirimel

Why the good so ofte. dlie young? It is Ivitii iheir fra-ratice; but, arriving ai îuej
answcred thus : titat Gctd ftiresees' tuai if Pia{èe, 'lie fouttd ihern pale anti withercd,,i

1tihey lived they would fail mbt sin. po and yieldli:tg ni> sînel. H-e exelaimed4i
what is titis like? It is like a kinîg whlo, wvîtl regret,had 1 gaitered them while yet
walking in Isis gardeu, saw suo roses 1 tender and youtng, and wluile thev gave
whieh were yei btids, hreathing an ineff- î!forth ilîcir sweeîness, I mnight hava de-
able sweeîness. fle .ltought: if these liihed mvself with them, but nnw 1 have
shed such tuweetness îvhiie îlîey are ituds, no plensure ini îhen Il Tite îîex year ilici
wlhaî wiil they be w-li îiey are fully kinîg walked in ù: gairdcn, andI finding,

11loiva? A.fier a while, tAie king craered 1 tlsebudIs scttering fragratuce, lio ccr
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Dy a .eiroflthe Lav..~.. Soc, Oban)

rnanded liii servants, "Gaî«iher thein, that1
'nîay ello ie hin bJcf(r ÙheY wîVth)er as
i(ast yeux theydi"-'cs'IIri.

Dr Deddri<1 has gîlvc: Ioi ihe worl'd

soeof the incost valii able btohî!s Vver
writtezi. Ile was ilice son of apin

ote r ; a id a s a L, cer, 1lie w as a nios -,

a chcerfui aid liaplY iu ancd. thlic.h
habitually grave. li ci liv'>> uv enjîy
a hiiior4ciis story, lýro)vided it mxas ma-11
cenlt. t Saplio;ýsiii ail zarecdote r!:t-
hy hiinseif fi> tLiitc stcucs.iswion lie ný;s
prepaxing fohr the niiiry. i1iJs litile
d Jughtea r vas catccliising a faivorite Il-
&ag. "33e yolî krov' i!'! slie, ''n ho
îazde ygtt?" Tite uîu.oicia-cus aninirl

sîîarne tipon yeni," rescciiJ, "v<cr Dr
Dodldridge's u]cg, and i!:ot kion in mnade

you -0 ''Il sumac," observîci B't>d- I
dridge, l'is expcîed of niy dvc, -ulati
niay ot he expecteci of miy std':t'?
was tuila saine chiid %a ho, on hcii skc>d

whyv etery body luved lier, rctlied, that
!she slîpposed it NaS bâeause sile 'luved

e body.

~ABoy~ Icndi>g oicrs to C'hrist.-A Etî-
fie elhool boy at Maliailkadooa, was very
zealous in endeavoring ici persuade his p--
rents to gi %e tiîp devi 1-%vorsl!ip. hIe bas

.sinct. declsred himbelf a beffiever an Jescis,
pe.'i-ailed Upon hi$ parentîs, and four oiller
1persons,, te renotunce lieaîheuîismn and juin
1Cliristianity, Ile bears thîe naine of Ninar

Fiîd is ccnly nine y ears old.-..hv. Ins.

1!A heathen woinan, iviien asked why she
jhad offered so mamxy cf ber offspring

l' o a duînb idol in sacrifice, replied, 'WIly
1 did you not isead tbe gospel suoner?

M0()M"ES ILE CE1VED 1)Y TREMSURER, W.B.E.River, OOs 8td Lidies do ut do 2i1t4
û=ou 20th July to 20th August, 1852 t-read - E.Ilranch GfOs, 8d, Ladies Society st

'Fo TUE SE,1AY do 259; 'W Brstuch, 38s 10, Ladies Society
Front Ladies of Prince Street Churcli. at do 20s.

£6 12s, collected by 'Miss Il. McCulloch. Also in the August No. for "froua Mirani-
chii including 'Mision Box, £unily G lKae
Esq. 12a 6d1; Mliss N. R~amsay, 8s 41d; G.

EUIATi Joluiston Os 10&d."1 'rend "Ifroua biranaiehi,
In tue Treasurers saclnow e'lgciuent ot £5, including Misssion Box cf flmUny of G.

eL1nY received fcteoegMsinin the Kerr Esq. 12s Gd ; Miss N. Rtiney cos 4J.

"lïis n*,gltt, yet ('1 the ragilig deep
Noughit au i,.îiCi(C lier giaîît tbrm,

Thîo~h s~l!rg i.k>ws~aîOdoe sweep,i
And s~i-ierideb upon the storr..

But haîkL !Icud peals the ivarxing bell,
Its toiiics soon catch the startlcd car,

AXnd, sounidint like i, fiiieral kel,
1. lie.u'd its whlo far and near.

On deek the startked slcepers fly-
Start frorn their iîirtlîs the httrdy tars,

But nouglit saçe lire flashied un the eye,
Froua crom dcd deck to lofty spr, r8.

Ctiptain inay strive the fie to stay,
corninands May Sound botht fore and 1N't;ý

Tise crcwv xay liasten to obey,
Buît nough-li enu Save the bwMrnig craft.

Anaidst the de.atlh-expccting threng,
iwo Christians pray to lsrtiel's (*od,

li this dreüd hour to Send thena grace
To bow beneatia his chastexiing rcd.

Syift to the lowered boat they fly, [roai;
There thire.atcn;ng tsillows r&,uùd themý

Is henril ('ii lc.ud terr5fflc cry,
Aild downi they sirik, to rise no more.

And do the sens a tonib -fford
To thioi-e vho, sigle in theirani,

Ilave left flheir laid to serve the Lord,
ADd o'er the 'worl(l lis name proclaim?

Yes, iu fliat wvide rnd boundles't grave
'l'li lie beneath the dîashing surge,

Nought Bave the cceau's pa9Ssiig wa-ve
Is there to, sound tilcir funcral dirge,
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necciveti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & byUcAettrth eitr 31ev lUr Wylie was ordainied ovQi' the
1,;~ 3cd. frorn J MlcÇrec&,or Eeq.; 6s 3d1. fr>ma congregtition of Lower Lonîdonderry, ou

.laies D. Grahiam, ',tewiacLe ; andi 7àd from We'w~a t u.Th oettr 1v
Mr. lle FraerStudnt.Mr Bamter prcacing anti ordaining ; NIr

il NOTICE.oc addressinig thse iniaister, and Nlr

I "The cm niteofIColota. hvn E. ltoss the peuple.

ýboardl of Publication of the Presbvterian FBEINMSSOAY ATD

Church of the United StaLtes&C., anti rec civ- The tioard of Foreign MIissÎons having bten
lý dtheir lirst supply, arc prepared to, recii,.e dirwed by the Syiîod to eàsdei vor to secure
orders frir '_%linisterial, Congregatioiial anti the SetMices of anoier Mi toîr o labor

Sabbath Sclîool Libraries to any extent that ini theQ Seuth Seis, arc nlow prepare,1 to 're

IIay bic retluireil anti on the uiost f Lvourable ceive applicationîs t'vr Unît servieu froi min-,
terins. -The Preshyterian Sttîlîath Schoul isters or licentiates of thé Chuireli in Nova
Visitor' ,.a oheap andi attractive semi-nioithIly Seotia or the United Preýsbyte*ri.xîî Chut-eh l

SperioCical, whuse character is intimatei 1,y Scjctlaiîd, or it3 branîches ini the Coluiies.-j

its naine, ire can cordiallyi reconinicLd tt. ApplicationstolhJirected to, the ani est

PastoRs, S. S. Tteaclnr:4, Atiparents. Two I3ayne, Pict.on, the Secrettry of the* Board.
1or more colpoilteurs,%vill also sooIn he in the ~ >>~AJ OMTES
ifieldi, for wlioiy wc solicit a favourable recep- Bado oe.iso~-~~ess

tic.n. A careful exainartioi of theCull, oaeh, Hutone. tsat ei

]yqualt, ric e of th e na lanroba- with the Prebbytery EIder ct Tt'uro antiUp
tion l mee itgeca = rLododrytret frni a quoruni.,

Joiix I. B.&xTFR. Con î:r. I 11ev. Wila .ulcSec. 1t-
_____________________________ tBoard of Foreigii J1i..ioný-ReV. !Ne..srs}

F<)I~4IS0F EQUEIS.Baxter, Kt-i-r, lt4y, Waikcr, B.îyne, V*AddeU,

rersous c.rogobqetig prl,-.ty 1 G. Patterson, ai M.ss EI'eîîezer maLd
or eirou o'f qcthn 1 ati D;uijel <'.neroil of Ws ucr .e

treal opeonlfor thie.advalneîent of' Efl- Ws >-

k neation gencrally, ini connection ivith th Fra Vsoe Of lSe ksoir oh so SecJ.
Presbyteriaia ('hîrcli of Nova qc(ntia, are 1kwoo>lou Lorep:agSt
requestetl to leave it to "T Pe IEdu iia -1tev. James Ba'Yne. Mu-

&okrti of the "î*es'vtcrimti Cîjurcli of -Nova EducationalBosd.-lv
Scotia," this h)eg 'the Synod's iiicoriurtel dochi, Stuith, M.ýctreçrbr, Citmpbcil, ks

Y r o ý111gal1 flunis initrus.t o l b~4; 13 .ync, and MeQses. Aùramt Pitderson, Char-
maa eos, fo oletý cs D. Hiunter Esqq., Aau»kc sn

maiiaeiet, fur ill eluc.1tionx1 purpo.e,
Clagsic t, P1îiIosophicaLl and Theologieai. j .pth John 1). Christie, James kG ort

1 det-ise and beqî'euilk lu ' llie E.duirttio" -, al o~lXrttat ~h cil: s.

Board or the Prcst ytcrifl Chn rch, of .d'r x-Cftieo Nlem1,ers,_'The aoc~~ ndj

Scotira,' the gu n of .[If in Lutid ders.c-i- lrl of fi-r zlie tne en.Rv

q3ribe, it If ia iiioiy, naine tuje tiîne wvhen Janis I3.,yîsc,-.Stcrtary,.
jit îso be paid. If persons m isli to state Seinillat'tj Buir.I.Th Prfs Om~xof
ilheir çbject incre dcfinitely, thcy mniy do soi tiio-Ic-. cCtill(clt. Bayne,

ilins:) I bcqticoth fo The Eduîc<,honal Chiri:,t-, MolGili ra~y,.tsG.t'teo,

Board qf ilhr PresL.leriuit Church of A ova 1111( lbLSS lé Ch1 anicivnn andi Jaesq 31c

Scotiaý the sumn of Io L~e appl ieil. for the Gregor. r culhCo'n'cnj'r. Rcy. J.

snpport of the Synod's Theologiral Semnin- Baynvie, Secrctury.

ary, [or] in aid of yunng ilen slndîion for 'on2 lf'o ds andOvrues-v.

the ministry, as thse Synod nwcsy direct ;[or] j fcsss'-s 13-.î 'le, 1'n-V a~nd cG cr', and 1%a

fr ihe Theologiceil Pr-ofesscrslcip) Fz.nd. j a.csM rgrR' .Bsîe oovz:eeer.

B3e .ýareful to use the proper designation o? Ci il< 0 'rriod4c ikEa.

thse Boardi, as above. Po d 0gelicul Chu rche.-Ruv Msî Pattersn,

lhereby, bequealh tesiof Pud o oiimitiee of Es quir,. rcsJueclL7g üus

rny Exectitor [or Io some other pers-ons ia beiJclP o Is cia'.R V"Msxr
whenm Testator lias confiberice]I bc appliedj M.urtiocli, NcCi£ehcMGrcegOr, G. PattWi

in taid of lhefuinds of h judo oeg son, aLnd Nlr James NlcGregor.

Missions of thse Prcsbyterian C'htrrh of Geiseral T,'easurer for ail Synoiceà

X ova Scolia. [Or] in aid of thefund3 of Fusnds.-Abrahain Patterson, Esq., Pictoiu

Board of Home M4ist;ions, For] to assist tMe Receivers of Co.-dribulions Io the scelsenW

con gregation of Ù& erecting a piaeo fieCuc.Jac ealnE.P

,.vrship. E. I., anti Robert Smiith, M\erehant, lruro..

In this w&Y the bcc'uest znsy bo varieti or General Receivei's of Goods.for tihe Far-'

d i fided to jnoet the wishes of' the Tes,-ttor. e4gn ~3isoMsr .& J. Yors'e)n.

t - --


